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»îiA Bigger And Better St. John,
The Keynote At Canadian Club

5TET 8IIL1Ï TO 
UÏ DOUBLE TOE 

Il WENTWORTN ST.
COMMITTEE TO TE 
. OP SOPEMMTIOI

Stirring Addresses On The Forward Movement At Annual Meeting In Keith’s Assembly 
Rooms Last Evening—Problems Of The Day Discussed By Leading Citizens — William 
Watson In Message, Tells City To Make The Most Of Opportunities — Miles E. Agar 

Elected President.

Continued from Page 1.
bridges and culverts) $29,160; paint
ing bridges 121.977; building and re
pairing fence» $36,408; vail renewals 
$100,000.

Harbor Board Adopts Plans 
For $40,000 Structure For 
Eastern Steamship Company 
—Repairs To Quinn’s Wharf

Annual Meeting Of Relief As
sociation Held Last Evèning 
—Surplus Of $5,722 On 
Hand—Officers Elected.

Board Of Works Gives Permis
sion If Road Is Laid With 
Tar Macadam—Mr. Hat
field's Appointment.

125,000 Per Month.
Under Mr. Emmerson 

Inaugurated of laying 
sum every month for 
equipment, at present this sum is 
$25,000 u month. On 
1909, this fund stood

a policy was 
aside a certain 
maintenance ofproved entirely 

The city could have no
périment and had 
isfuctory.
greater advertisement. Partly on ae 
count of this development of transpor
tation connections the opportunities 
uf tit. John weie much greater. He 
did not want to be called a booster, 
but he believed In a prudent optimism.

With the Forward Movement as I John and had always thought the rea- 
their theme, the speakers at the St.j son for the sparlty lay in the (fact 
John Night, held under the auspices! that St. John was too optimistic, 
of the Canadian Club lu Keith's As It had always seemed there was 
semi.y Rooms last eveutng, aroused too much optimism. At the time uf 

eli enthusiasm b> their telling Confederation, the feeling In St John 
points In favor of u bigger and better was that the benefits Which would u« 
Si John. The meeting was a com crue from the union would be so 
plete success, hilly justifying the ex great that the people would cease be 
pet tâtions of those responsible for its ing hewers of wood and drawers of wu- 
urvangetneiit In point of attendance ter and that the city would blossom 
this was particular true, there helm; out at once into the Liverpool of 
probably 250 business and profession Amevleu. This had always bee 
al men 111 Un* audience. cry. The people were told there was

The speakers included Mr. T. IV no need lo put their noses to the 
Estabrooks. Mr. t'harlea H. McDonald, grindstone and they preferred to go 
Mr. XV. S. Fisher and Dr. .1. H. Frink, to Hie horse races and the bout races 
They discussed the forward movement and let money making take care of 
from its different aspects and gave Itself. When new factories wore men- 
very Interesting addressed. Dr. Prink i Honed there Were objections made 
spoke "n 'll" problem of reducing the] that the smoke would obscure the 
clvit debt and proposed 
the facilities on the We 
solution.

At the annual meeting of the Canj
adlan Club held__________
Mr. Mile» K. Agar was elected presi-

The annual meeting of the police r# 
lief association was held last cvenlm. 
The reports of the executive showed 
that the organisation was on a sound 
financial basis. The past year has been 
an exceptionally healthy one for the 
force, the total expenses amounting to 
only livti and the Income from 
eessineuts and other deposits amount
ing to $276. The association has now 
on hand a surplus of $6,722.62.

The matter of superannuation for 
members of the force who through 
age are.no longer able to serve was 
discussed and a meeting will be 
shortly to appoint a committee to 
a committee from the oommon *.w„- 
ell and present the views of the as
sociation. It Is contended that with 
a superannuation law the police force 
would be kept up to a younger stand
ard and thereby considerably strength
ened.

The following were elected officers 
for the ensuing year: President, Sergt. 
Geo. R. Baxter; vice-president. Geo. 
Henry; Rec. sec.. Fred Lucas; Fin. 
sec.. Sergt. A. Hastings; Treasurer, 
Dept. F. Jenkins: Trustees, Chief 
Clark. Sergt. Ross mid Sergt. Copies; 
Hick committee. Geo. Nelson. Silas 
A. Perry and Jos. Hem pic; Finance 
and audit committee, Sergt. Kilpatrick, 
('has. Marshall ami Joseph Scott.

ed 81 r Wilfrid Laurler’s statement of 
years ago that there could be no hon
est statement of the affairs of a Gov 
ernment railway which made expendi
tures upon capital account without ex- 

lnterest. He opposed the 
the railway to a prl*

At a meting of the Harbor Board 
last evening the committee on the 
extension to Reed’s Point wharf rec- 
commended that the wharf be built 
at the southern end of the wharf 
leased to the Eastern Steamship 
Company, shortening the berth to the 

Aid. James H. Frink. westward occupied by the South
Dr. J. H Frink was given a hearty Shore Steamship Company, but lesv- 

receptlon. He spoke on civic prub- |ng space for a small steamer to 
lems. The greatest problem, he said, dock. The wharf will he 3l>U feet 
was probably the matter of money long extending to the northern line 
or finance. Another problem was the of Sheffield street, and 30 feet in 
matter of inducing capitalists with width. The cdst is estimated at 
money to stay In the city or to se- $40,000. The wharf will be built of 
cure tlielr interest In St. John ip- solid cribwovk, with a warehouse 
duBlries. The success of these rep- and a carriageway In the rear, 
resentutions was largely dependent R was further recommended that 
on the tax rate. Another qiroblem the erection of the wharf should be 
was how to reduce It. _ conditional on the Eastern Steam-

The bonded debt was now $6.283,- ship Company agreeing to pay a rent- 
000, and the Interest was something^al of 10 per cent, on the cost. On this 
like $226,000, which cats up a good condition being compiled with* the* 
portion of the city's revenues. There council was recommended to call for 

ray of hope after a tenir tenders, 
experience through which The Board ordered that the corner 
tie had never, lost their of laud leased by the city to D. (’. 

courage or their sense of loyally lo Clark at the Wiggins wharf, and 
the city. formerly used as lumber pond should

There was no doubt that there] be handed over to the ferry conimit- 
werc millions of dollars in the banks tee for the purpose of erecting blocks 
of Hi. John, and much more Invested ( for ferry steamers on condition that 
In foreign companies. A lew unmllisithe city's dredge and scows be ullow 
ago within 48 hours as much as ed the use of the blocks for repairs. 
$250.000 was subscribed In St. John A communication from the C. P. 
for stock in merger l onsumated In R. asking that eave troughs be placed 
Montreal. In 1908 $350,000 worth of at No. 3 and No. 4 warehouses for the 
city bonds at 6 per vent, were thrown protection uf workmen from the rain 
on the market, hut after advertising was read.
for days only $62,000 were taken In The city engineer reported that the 
St. John and New Brunswick. C. P. R. hud now placed roof gutters

and the matter was settled.
The board ordered that a new floor 

be laid In the new warehouse at 
Reed's Point at an estimated coat of 
$180. The rent will be raised from 
$60 to $70 us the Eastern Steamship 
Company have a lease, and order 
took to maintain the warehouse.

The city engineer’s reported that 
a dam of logs had been placed In 
the mill pond race way at a cost of 
$110.13, and that water had been 
raised three and one-half feet In the

The board ordered that the south- 
end of Quinn's wharf in Sydney 

slip should be repaired by day’s 
work at an estimated cost of $000. 

The meeting then adjourned.

At the monthly meeting of the board 
of works held last evening permission 
was given to the St. John Street Rail
way to double track Wentworth street 

rg street to Brittain 
lion with the storage

31st
at $207,262 

During the nine months ending 31st 
December, $226,000 was added. Con
tract» have been let for rolling stock 
amounting to $445,924, tç be charged 
against the fund. The end uf the 
year Is expected to se# $6u,000 at 
the credit of. the fund, making the 
total amount applied to the fund out 
of revenue $507.262. The new rol
ling stock is to include 11 locomo
tives. 30 steel coal cars and 21 lit her 
cars, baggage, sleepers, mall, colon
ists, etc."

The principal charges agalnat.ordl- 
repalrs up to 31st December, 

$668.500;
cars $194,800: freight cars 

total $1,189,200.
The Payrolls.

The average number of employes 
month and monthly payrolls has

horn Meckleubur 
street in eonnec 
shed for cars that they propose build
ing, provided that they macadamize 
the street. The appointment of Mr 
George W. Hatfield as assistant city 
engineer was continued. A report on 
increase in pay to the teamsters will 
lie submitted at the next meeting. 
Aid. MvGoldrlvk was in the chair and 
those present were Aid. Holder, Elkip, 

Sproul, Belyeif) and 
comomn clerk. lias been for locomotives 

passenger 
$440,900—

Stully. Voduer,
Likely, with the 

Mr. il W. Hopper, secretary treas
urer of the street railway was heard parting with] nearly always clear sky and 

st Side ns a the pure air.
pollute

with reference to double tracking 
of Wentworth street. The St. .1 
Railway Company, he said, were de
sirous of building a car storage shed 
en Wentworth street which would 
«Sold twenty-four cars. They asked 
permission to double truck iIh* afreet 
Horn Mecklenburg to Brittain. 11" 
understood that Mr. Murdoch had a 
recommendation lo make in the mat 1

Message to Manufacturers.
His message to the manufacturers 

in St. John, was found In the words 
of the Master,

earlier in the evening was now a
Maintenance of ways and works, 

2,671, $90,804.
Maintenance of equipment 2.608. 

$113,699.
Conducting 

$197,762.
Conducting traffic 78, $6.966.
General expenses 143. $8.499.
Capital account 188, $6.884.
Stores account 88, $3,202.
Total 8.833, $427.470.
The average

intercolonial. Mr, Graham said, is 
exceeded only In the United States. 
It .is $128 more than the ave 
other railways In 1’anad 
that of Great Britain an 
of Germany.

Discussing the purchasing branch, 
Mr. Graham said that It has worked 
so well that It Is proposed to add 
somewhat to the staff and bavé il 
buy the supplies for the canals as 
well.

pe
thi"Ye must be born e peop

president of the 
pled the chair, 

with Mr. Kstabruoks on his right and 
Mayor Bullock on his left. In open- 

] Ing tliv public meeting. Mr. Allan 
! spoke of the patriotic purpose of the 
Canadian Club and Its part In instill- 

St. John the

Mr. C. D. Allan. 
Cunudinn Club occui

transportation 3,213.

The city engineer recommended that 
anted provided the 
e surface of the 

The city roller

1 in* request be gr 
company make Hi 
street tar macadam, 
could be lent to them tor the purpose.

The city engineer's recommendation 
was satisfactory. Mr Hopper said, pro
vided the city supplied them with bro
ken stone at cost

lug in the citizens of 
spirit of the east, lie announced that 
lie bad received a message from Wil
liam Watson, the author of "The Wo
man with tlie Serpent's Tongue." 
Tills was in the form of an invitation 
to citizens uf St. John to make the 
most of tlielr oppo 
received with much

rate of wages on the

wlce
that

i«u* peeling 
proposa 
vale corporation.

MacDonald Dissatisfied.
Mr. MacDonald, (Plctou, Liberal) re

fused to be pleased at the surplus of 
$600.000. It was desirable that the

that a surplus meant tliut so much 
money was nut available for the fu
ture operation of the road. The coun
try Instead of looking /or large sur
pluses should realize the true state of 
affairs with regard to the Intercolon
ial and should except no more than 
that the minister should make both 
ends meet. No attempt wan made to 
work up a passenger traffic, as would 
he made by a private railway. That 
was a condition Inherent In the opera
tion of public utilities. Again, no ef
fort had been made to restrict the 
British preference to goods coming 
through Canadian ports. The Govern
ment could not develope Industrial en
terprises as a company could. Mr. Mac
Donald also objected to the minister 
turning the railway over to n board 
management. In Nova Scotia they be- ' 
lleved In responsible government; that 
minister would be held responsible In 
any case. He also complained of the 
dismissals.

Mr. Maddin followed proving that 
politics are still active In the manage
ment of the railway, giving specific 
details of a case of persecution In 
which Mr. Alex Johnston, tlie defeated 
candidate In Mr. Maddln's constituen
cy lias revenged himself on u voter 
who had followed Ills convictions by 
causing his dismissal.

The House then went Into commit-

d twice Mo 1ution uf the engineer
rtunllies. and was 

applause. Practical Optimism.
The optimism must be practical 

and the city's securities should be 
preferred to foreign investments, 
if St. John were prosperous and hud 
150,600 population (lie great popula
tion would smile and grow prolific

When reducing the debt was con
sidered the question of a harbor com
mission came up. This was not u 
charitable proposition, but from a 
business standpoint the city should 
look for recuperation for the money 
they put into the wharves. He hud 
been looking for the Dominion Gov
ernment to accept the valuation of the 
harbor. In case the money was paid 
he believed that it should be devoted 
to reducing the debt on the city.

Many of those who heard the re
fusal of the Government to accept 
the city’s valuation had a shaky feel ] 
Ing. They felt us if they were hav
ing an attack of nerves or neuras
thenia. They would try again, how
ever, and had not given up the tight.

The recommend 
was adopted. Mr. T. H. Estabrooks.

Mr. T. II Estabrooks, president of 
the Board uf Trade, was the first 
speaker. He had been so much in 
accord, he said with the Idea of the 
Canadian Club to hold a St. John night 
that he felt It his duty to accept the 
invitation to address ihe dub. In 
dealing with the future lie will neces
sary speak to the point and tell some 
of the things which showed that 
there was a 
seemed only a day since the begin
ning uf the west side work, then 

of tlie I. r. R. term- 
the partial expan- 

The water

Rodney Wharf Claim.
A letter was read from Mr. E. if. Me* 

Alpine, the solicitor'of Mr. Ferris, w ho 
recently, fell over Rodney 
ing for damages to the 
$200.

wharf usk- geinent should make both ends 
but it should not be forgottenamount of

Question of Rates.
The cliy engineer reported that the 

facts stated in the letter were true 
and that the matter had been handed 
o\er to the recorder for his considéra '

Discussing the general question of 
the Intercolonial Mr. Graham■■■■•aid 
that where there Is no Intercolonial 
competition the C. P. R. charge 
than the Intercolonial would. If a 
private railway had had the monopoly 
of the east that the Intercolonial lias 
enjoyed, the people would have paid 
at least two and a half millions 
in rates. Tlie Intercolonial had been 
;i great regulator of rates. It was 
as well as any other railway in the 
c ountry. For the traffic given, it ran 
more trains and stopped at more sta
tions than any private railway would.

Mr. W. F. McLean asked about Its 
future.

Mr. Graham made a rather qualified 
and guarded reply, but said that there 
was no Immediate danger of its pass
ing out of the hands of the public. 
Hu proposed to continue the board of 
management and to add a new mem 
her to It.

Still earlier Mr. Graham discussed 
the well worn theme of capital account 
The road he said is charging to cur
rent account many items which In the 
United States would be obliged by 
the Interstate Commerce 
to be charged to capital.

forward movement. It h more
lion.

A letter was read from Mr 
B. Mlllldge asking that a sldt-walkj 
be laid on Cranston avenue.

MR. MILES E. AQAR. 
The New President.1 came tli" building 

1 iuul facilities andThe city engineer recommended f ,
tUat. ,l?‘* 7lk, <-i-„bUllU TUe VOSt : system and tlie Improvement In the 
would be about $3eU . civic departments were all items in

It was dwided to have the reconi ‘ 1 . tvsVronts 
mendatlou of the engineer c arried fa Jni there was tlie dredging

which was going on continually. Un
certainty of a sugar refinery, projects 
for the construction of a dry dock, 
and also t in- 
building plaut 
fut ure.

The

again." The old ways must be aban
doned and the individuals realize that 
to make a greater St. John they must 
attend to tlielr own work.

The speaker advocated 
streets. Tli 
morning. L
ehiwf magistrate turn out at 7 o'clock 
In the morning and supervise these 
details.

The main problem for the manufac- 
a pvoplH of SI. .lolro were of a ‘tirer was huw lo Imrean- the popu- 
butlUliig generation, and he lirai- latlon. not only of St. John, hut New 
lev,-,I that ihe eltv would hulld Brunswick. The vacant farms abouti 

Hier number uf tile steel ship» he tilled up and the luteat Idea» In 
In Canada. Tliia was nu agriculture put In practice, 

use the locution uf Sr. Mr. W. 8. Pllher.
rail-able and lubur plentl- x|r w s Usher wan the next 

fnl. Much had been lo urd of the Hpouger on me subject of Transporta- 
railways, and U looked as u the ti. (ion. My, Fisher quoted from Bacon,

1 *!; ,WeL* coming to Si. John, and to the effect that a fertile soil and
possibly the consolidation of their line (,asv means of transportation were the 
with tin- Valley Railway basis of a nation's wealth. This was

riivi" was nothing so important ;{uu yeai.g ag0 ],,» when there
as having good streets, and lie was WPrt, no ,ailwavs 
glad to sec that a start had been pre6ent He
made. Thousands of visitors at the Donald that the greatest need of the
Dominion Exhibition would teceive 1)roV|nce was securing settlers to fill

Increase Fur S„,„ Sup,,rln„ndenl. Æ ^1*° «ÆrleÏÏ ^p ,"e fcrUI, I alley New Br»»

“,,d mou,"a u,,'a
i^X^laouanT™ l° ,,MW COm' *. John’, Advantage. Liu'S5tt£'"carried"lïêlr dîSïï*

Thi- recommendation «ai ■,denied Reasons fur SI. Icihll » advance lo execution. The outlying portions ofTh" announced that tl 11vouhl bv found 111 ,lie' ^graphical the continent had bee, bound togeth-
expenses on the streets for January P°*i,,on- ,ho accessibility of rare er by links of Iron and canal systems. 
uinmiiiti-.il n, < • «i ni i k " materials, such as coal, limestone The patriotic sentiment had been

\Id Xuruiil iisked what hud Iihpi, llllU •umber, lb" possibilities uf ihe| fostered. The first step was the plan- 
done about tin- demand of tin- t.-am- wun<lt‘rft,, water power, the excellent nlng of a transcontinental railway 
Siers for ail increase in duv I water system and the healthy dim which was carried through by the dar-

TU„ . . h . .......... ' ali- In* and perseverance of tlie engineers
had not .ei iieen urenared Then Whether or not ihe most was be and the men behind them.
w„,.9 toore- tuamsiers'ihnn work in the l,lg uad" of advantages was the Mr. Fisher reviewed the early stakes
preseul UriL lie pr ra sed to have1 hrubiem to consider. Advertisements of transportation and gave figures to
u «no t aVliie i Ut n ee Ini 1,1 U"' Nurlhwem sounded like fulr.V show ..... rapid progress made. There

a 1,1 snroul -uukc si ruine I v In favor A IMunphlot on Fort William, was now. he said, p.mllt- pf railwayof the Kasc lle sald th^ team , wUh a ^latlon of 20,000. which for every 250 people. T 
stera should receive an Increase claimed that It would become the transcontinental line running 
Well as the emnlovees In the other l™111”1 ''u>' 1,1 Canada. It was ocean to ocean, something which thedepartments P ’ ’ strange that St. John could not make Vntted States had not accomplished.

kid Helves wanted to know whether Uw ,1,lm Following closely was the UrandIh'e boSd of works OTharLr board 0,t“wa ,15-0"0 wa" bl'ln* R»"11 Trunk Pncifle. which It was hoped 
had Ihehaudtlnc uf the materials for to ^'"rtlse the city In spite of the would soon have a termina. In St. 
the retattine walla that wLre ô bè ,uct ,h'" ">* capital city got so much John. And more wonderful of nil
‘“The ehtirmeui «ald^he’maVt'^wa, F£Bt‘ti',TEFlL^Eè“'SSS "

out any tangible results in 
of factories and increased industries, 
but a warmer feeling for the advance- 

: ment of St. John would prevail In the
'city.

LIFE HISTORY HID 
DEADLY WORK OF 

INSECT ENEMIES

cleaner 
should be swept every 
would like lo see then..A report was n-ad from the city 

engineer stating that Mr. George W. 
Hatfield had been appointed assist
ant i Ity tiiglueer at a salary of 
Sir,ou.

Mi. Murdoch said Mr. Hatfield was 
a native ul the city.* the first man to 
apply fur the position, and was high-,. 
L recommended by the chief viigi-j -v 
neer of tin* (’. F. It. where lie had 
lu-si worked, lie was also a 
class surveyor. Aid. Frink had ap
proved of him when lie was before 
him

probability of n ship 
in the not distant The Government's Duty.

It was the duty uf the Dominion 
Government to put the same money 
in St. John harbor as they were put
ting 
The

•hi P t: 
bel in the ports on Luke Superior, 

aldermen should not hav
carry on negotiations with the lead
ing business men of Panada with 
reference to harbor matters. They 
were elected to conduit the civic 
business and not to adjust national 

estions.
Jn speaking of the water system, 

Aid Frink oefended ihe acquisition 
of the Mispec Pulp Mill, and upheld 
the present service as a great lm 
provement. He believed that the 
people of St. John were comfortably 
housed and enjoyed ail physical cum

in closing the meeting 
Allen extended Hie thanks 
present to the speakers 

The business meeting of the Canad
ian Club opened at 7.30 with Mr. Al
lan In the chair. After the reading 
of the minutes, 
annual report, reviewing 
the year. He expressed 
for the osslstan 
by Mr. W. H.
Keith's and by the

the
Interesting Lecture By William 

McIntosh Before Natural 
History Society Last Even
ing—Museum Donations.

1
dream beta 
John was de

first

Aid. Codner was in favor of having 
uni with a college certificate, 

reply to Aid. Likely 
eel s*id Mr. Hatfield had been 
;ed for a year, but he i bought 

barge liliu before the

*ln

ell gag
he would disc 
year was up if he wished.

The city engineer’s recommenda
tion was adopted.

Commissionthe city

Prevent Concealment.
The object of the Interstate Com

mission In so ruling Is to prevent the
concealment of earn Inga with a view CommiMlon Vacancy,
to avoiding a decrease of rates. He
Instanced a number of small items, Some time ago Mr. Glen Campbell 
such as track scales, new house tor for a return showing what op-
a yard master, etc., which the Balt I Plications had been made to fill the 
more and Ohio charged to capital a<- vacancy on the railway 
count In Its 82nd report. The prin- <'au8e<1 by Mr. Greenway'e

that would add to rPtUrti come down today and Its pages 
the value of the property in the way Rhow that the delay in filling the post 
of betterment should go Into capital ,9 not <l,,e ,0 a,1>' scarcity of gentle- 
account. An extreme statement has mt‘11 willing to have the position fore- 
been made by one authority that ifi ,ld upon them. The most serious coin- 
two nails were put Into a plank where Pe<»toi* Is Mr. Andrew Graham, farm- 
one had been before, the extra one er aut* stock raiser, of Pomery. Man., 
should be charged to capital. This a cousin of the minister. Mr. Andrew 
point was debated at some length. Graham at first declined to apply for 

Discussing canal traffic Mr. Gralmm tb<‘ Post lest his appointment should 
said In 1909 the tonnage passing embarrass his relative; he was per- 
through then, was 33,720.748 tons, as euaded, however, to relinquish his oh- 
against 17,502,820 in 1908, or an In Jectlon. He Is strongly endorsed, nin
crease of 93 per cent. In ten years onK his backers being the Manitoba 
the tonnage has Increased by nearly Grain Growers' Association, the Live 
seven fold. Stock Association and Sundry Assn-

Next after a remark that it may be elation. Municipal councils, etc. Other 
necessary to spend ten millions on a applicants are John D. Hunt, Wlnnl- 
new lock at Saiilt Sti- Marie, of 25 to !>pk: Matthew Nellson, consulting en- 
27 feet draught. Mr. Graham noted tfneer «f the Montreal street railway: 
the state of affairs with regard to Andrew Strong, of Winnipeg; John 
Port Uolbome and the elevator there. Crawford. exM. P., Portage la Prairie; 
The expense Involved had been heavy Duncan C. Ross. ex-M. P., Vancouver; 
as the accommodation had to be deep- John A. Turner, of Calgary. Mr. Turn- 
ened from 14 feet to 22 feet. The ele- er wrote to the minister that he was 
valor handled only 1,500.000 bushels a nephew of the late Governor Snow- 
last year, an uneonslderablo quantity ball of New Brunswick, and would 
for an elevator which can handle 60,- forward his photograph Is desired. 
000 bushels uu hour.

Reduced Rates.

The monthly meeting of the Natural 
History Society was held last evening. 
Dr. Q. U. Hay presided. The follow
ing members were added to the roll 
of the society: Corresponding, Geo. 
W. Bailey, M. D„ regular, Henry L. 
Everett: associate, Mrs. T. C. Smith, 
Mrs. J. S. Harrison, Mrs. T. H. Foster, 
the Misses Emily Bourne, Dorothy 
llobson, Ruth Knight; junior. Masters 
John Holly and George Leonard; 
junior associate, Miss Vivian J. 
Freeze.

The following donations were added 
to the society's museum: Pressed 
plants from the fur north, brought by 
the Peary expedition, presented by 
Geo. B. Hegan; eggs of shellfish, pre
sented by Miss Knight; three Inter
esting old books from John Kerr, Esq.; 
a microscope from Mrs. George B. 
Towle, Mt. Clair, N. J.; collection of 
drugs from Wm. Mowutt, Esq: moth 
and mounted duckling from Misa Ag
nes Short; sliver and copper coins 
from Mrs. B. B. Warlock; stone Ind 
ian pipe from Dr. Ganong. A number 
of exchanges were added to the li
brary. On motion a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to the donors.

Dr. O. F. Matthew took the occa- 
tiion to speak a few words of apprecia
tion of Dr. Ganong's work In New 
Brunswick.

An Interesting lecture was given 
by Wm. McIntosh on Insect Enemies, 
and the life history of these was given 
with details and illustrations, 
sleeping sickness so deadly In Central 
Africa, was described from reports 
and the deadly nature of this scourge 
was referred to. The scource of the 
disease Is from germs deposited by a 
small fly.

In like manner was described the 
cattle disease of Southern America, 
the source of the disease being germs 
from ticks which Infest cattle. A sim
ple and cheap remedy bad been found 
for the disease.

The house fly. an Insect which 
spreads disease in this country, was 
described with Illustrations, and

or steamers. At the 
agreed with Mr. Me-

Presldent 
of those

commission 
death. The

clple was anything
the president read his 

the work of 
iiis gruditude 

the club 
manager of 

g’s Daughters.
The report was adopted on motion 

and submitted to the incoming 
tive for consideration.

The secretary's report, as presented 
by Mr. E. T. C. Knowles was adopted. 
During the year there was a net in
crease of 67 In the membership.

The treasurer's report presented by 
Mr. J. N. Harvey showed u cash bal
ance in the bank of $237.61. The as
sets of the club are placed at $527.61.

The auditors' report was received 
and adopted.

Mr. A. M. Belding, literary corres
pondent presented a report giving the 
speakers during the year.

ice rendered 
Golding,

Klu

here wa* one

Canal Systems.
In speaking of the Canal problem, 

Mr. Fisher mentioned the Georgian 
Buy Canal and said the question to 
b" decided was whether the Welland 
Canal was to be deepened or the 
Georgian Bay route developed. it 
looked as If the Welland would carry 
the day. The only competition would 
come from the Erie Canal.

Mr. Fisher referred to the new 
route to Vancouver via steamer and 
the Tehuatcpec railway across ,Mexi

le by this route he said 
was only about half of what the rail
way shipment would cost, and was be
ing used by provincial manufacturers.

in speaking of the developm 
the Maritime Provinces he b< 
that any one section could not. be set 

but that the future of New 
bound up In Nova

Election of Officers.
-I wlth- 

n the way Officers were elected as follows; 
Mr. M. E. Agar, president.
Mr. Q. A. Henderson. 1st vice-presi

dent.
Mr. H. B. Schofield, 2nd vice-presi

dent.
Mr. Horace A. Porter, secretary.
Mr. J. N. Harvey, ti 
Mr. A. M. Belding, 

pondent.
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Mr. R. T. Hayes, 

Mr. D. Russell Jack, Mayor Bullock, 
Dr. T. D. Walker, Dr. K. F. Quigley, 
Dr. H. 8. Bridges and Mr. J. B. M. Bax
ter, executive.

The only contest was for the office 
treasurer. Mr. A. A. Wilson was 

nominated by the committee and Mr. 
J. N. Harvey by Mr. L. P. D. Tilley.

The following applications for mem
bership were received: Mr. A. W. 

Transportation Interests, be contln- Mclnnls, Mr. H. W. McLeod. Mr. J. W. 
ued. had been of tremendous benefit Hoyt, Mr. Guy Johnston, Mr. Chris J. 
to St. John. When the Beaver line Kane, Mr. W. P. McDonald, Mr. W. D. 
sent their steamer to St. John fourteen Porter, Mr. 8. 8. DeForest, Mr. 8. F. 
years ago it was looked upon as an ex-Elllott, Mr. Walter F. Washburn.

THEDERIGTON DDT FOR 
PERMANENT STREETS

Tlie
Pure Food Bill.

Major J. A. Currie Introduced a pur# 
feature

There was u good deal of money 
in St. John earning only 3 per cent., 

proper 
a cltaug' 

the mone

However the presence of the ele
vator h„ reduced Ihe rale» . li.ree.l fo"d 1,111 The f10"' Important authoritteT^saltf "r‘h; l|l'"|'vbl^ ««Mwbk-

l.u.hel it mlaht b,. ndvt.uhi. , I* the appointment of a com.
to lease Uûila elevator to one ofthe "> «upervlne the work of «et.
Lîeat traMTOMaUoi comuï U f ' ",n* "nd enforrln* «lamlarda of food.
Tn ooeato^Mr Oraham exïraaaed The-chairman la to he the Dominion 

his regret at the withdrawal of Mr. ÎV*®'l|'"1.' *5°,.?,,ierM to bP drown from 
M. j. Butler, and paid a high compll enl, .. , „ . . ,
meut to hie ability and lo hie lnte*v|. , ? h".1 'i10, c,hl*I
tv He hud replaced him bv Mr A analyst of the Department of Inland W. Campbell of Thou, he ap^ko hi Revetme b-.t prep.red «tandard. which 
high term.. He Intended Mr. l ump û'„", 'l"T . m for,u ““/PT,1,1 1; ','2 
l.ell to aet as deputy mlnlnler und ^ , Ï1,0, ,JI ntnJU,1d bill would
chairman of the board of managemeul xvm' .
of the Intercolonial at a salary at , vn, *' Tegnph man. Mlnlaler-^ 
SJ.IMIO and would appoint another oftl :"*"d **ven”' *”v" ,vld""°e

engineer. Partleulara a» “tl.Bambltu* tomml.alon j* 
speaking In terms of strong 
ution of a sixty days' meet at 
b. f\ Mr. u. II. Barnard, m , 
Victoria, also condemned thi 
meeting. Mr. O. II. Cowan. M 
Vancouver, ggve lestlmon^J 
same effect. ééH I

treasurer.
literary corres-but with 

should be 
vise that 
John. The farther

methods there 
e. He would ud- 
y be kept in St. 

the money was 
away the surer It was not to 

come back. Let the business, pro
fessional and workingmen pull to
gether for u bigger, busier and better 
St. John. (Applause)

City Council To Ask For Legis
lation Authorizing The Issu
ance Of Debentures 
Amounting To $30,000.

co. The ra

elieved
Mr. Chas. H. McDonald.

Mr. Chas. H. McDonald, manager of 
the St. John Iron Works, Ltd., and 
Portland Rolling Mills, was the next 
speaker. His subject was "A Greater 
St. John for the Manufacturer." Af
ter some pleasantles. Mr. McDonald 
said he hud often compared the ra
pid progress of other cities with St.

measures suggested for keeping down 
this pest. As house files breed on the 
offal of horse stables, the lecturer and 
Dr. Melvin proposed that the offul 
from horse stables should be regular
ly removed, say every four of five days 
to prevent the Increase of this unde
sirable Insect.

A hearty vote of thanks proposed by 
Dr. ti. ti. Melvin and seconded by Dr. 
O. F. Matthew, was passed.

apart,
Brunswick was 
Scotia and vice versa.Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 1.—The city 
council tonight decided to ask for le
gislation authorizing the Issuance of 
$30,000 uf debentures «fur permanent

The petition will be forwarded to 
the school 

meut to the

as chief
to the salary of this latter officer 
w’ould be announced later.

Mr. Haggart.
Mr. Haggart criticized the minister 

for giving no estimât" of Hi" coal 
of the Quebec bridge, though lie was 
calling for double tenders, us he was 
undecided whether to adopt the sus 
pension or the cantilever style. The In committee the 
bridge, he argued, will cost the conn- were passed and the fl^H 
try fl5.OUU.OUO to $18.000.000 Including at 11.30 p. m 
the seven millions already paid out. Beresfotd subway JH

Discussing the Intercolonial Mr. Strengthening brlds^H 
Haggart noted the Increase In the cap- (’Uuudlere Junction 
Itul sunk from $49,000,000 In 1896 to $6000 
$90,000,000 now. The curious thing Airbrakes for 
abouf the management of the railway Kx. hanging draw 1.^1 
was that a number of employes of — flO.uuo 
the railway department has been ap- Protection of lilgli^H
pointed to control the road. "If they Increased uiromnM
were under the direction of the rail- fax-- $62,660. 
way department,” he said "und It ap- Indlanlown and BluilHH 
pear* they are, everything will go to line in condition «for opérai RTH1 
the devil. l<et them meet together and Lac Au Saumon overhead cry 
discuss the affairs of the road and ev $1400.
crytlilng is well." If the Intercolonial Levis Improvements—$3600. 
were removed from the curse of pol- Ixigglevllle improvements—$ 
Itlce It could be operated as sue An Item of $160,000 for a di
nftsefullv ■■ nnv other road, lie ouot-‘of the Hue at Chatham stood

the Legislature favoring
trustees proposed amend__
schools act increasing the annual city 
assessment for schools from $18,000 
to $20,000.

Mayor Chestnut Aid. E. Moore, Aid. 
M. Ryan and City Clerk Mc('ready 
were appointed delegates from the 
New Brunswick Union of Municipali
ties convention at C'ampbellton.

A statement of receipts und expen
ditures for 1909 was submitted to the 
council and showed $124,498.67 re
ceipts. of which $72,821.76 was In taxes 
paid und at the end of the year there 
was $1,706.80 cash on hand.

The story from Fredericton In the 
Rt. John Times this evening. Is merely 
a re hash of what appeared In the var
ious newspapers some time ago. If 
Hie ti. P. H. is satisfied with the Urand 
Lake coal tests they will certainly 
< oustrnet a railway line from here to 
the mines for western connection and 
there would be generally a great de- 
veluumeat centred at Fredericton.

HOTELS.DEATHS.FUNERALS.

Royal.
J. II. Evans, Moncton; John Berg, 

Toronto; Jos. tiray, Toronto; J. M. 
Bubenwlcb, Montreal; H. a. McAr
thur, Sussex: A. P. Rowan. Frederic 
ton; F. W. Mills, Halifax, England; J. 
W. Timmerman, Montreal; L. Q. Read 
Montreal; E. H. Rockwell. Toronto-’ 
P. L. tihlpman. Boston; J. D. Weldon. 
Shedlac; J. 0. Wyllle, London, Eng
land; F. O. J. Comeau, Halifax; Mr. 
H. M. Campbell. Antigonlsb; Miss 
Campbell, Antigonlsb.

Violer la.
W. A. Metzler, Toronto; Alfred West

House Adjj
Walsh—On Feb. 1st, at Cambridge, 

Mass., Elizabeth, wife of H. E 
'Walsh and sister of C. H. Ramsey 
of this city.

ScovlI—At Lethbridge, Alberta On the 
28th Inst., 8. Kent Scovll, aged 35 
years.

Funeral at St. Paul's church at 2.30 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Jennie McMaekin.

The funeral of Mies Jennie McMac- 
kin was ueld yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock from her late residence, 165 
Oullford street. West End. Rev. O. 
F. Scovll conducted the burial ser
vices. Interment was made In Fern- 
hill.

Tv the Editor of The Standard ;
Sir;—Your heading upon my ser 

preached In St. John's Church
last Sunday morning fs liable lo be 
misleading. There is hardly any need, 
I think, on my part to offer any ex
planation, as there were sufficient 
witnesses to know what stand I took 
hi the subject of "Temperance."

Your reporter bus evidently taken 
Coles Island; B. A. Cochrane. Chicago; one of the points from it* context and 
A. A. Laffin, St. Stephen; Thus. Me* too largely magnified It.
Cotikey, Halifax; John M. Hastings. Yours,
St. Martins; B. M. McDonald, Hart 
land; W. C. Milner, Halifax; L. M.
Pendergast, Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Annie E. Magee.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie E. Magee 
was held from her late residence, 9 
Wright street, yesterday afternoon at 
2.80 o'clock. Rev. H. D. Marr and 
Rev. W. W. Lodge conducted the bur
ial services. Interment was made in 
Ferablll.

Mrs. Theresa Coholan.
The funeral of Mrs. Theresa Coho

lan was held from her late residence, 
14 Cliff street yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. The body was taken to 
the Cathedral where Rev. M. O'Brien 
read the burial services. Interment 
was made In the Old Catholic Ceme
tery.

W. H. CAS8AP.
fit. John, Jan. 31. 1910 .
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